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Remington Adds High Tech Rifle tot~~Mod:;~~d;~~amily - the Model 
700 XCR1 " (Xtreme Conditions Ritl~\ 
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Madison, NC Partnering the legendaryJ);~!Wl!!it~!~~!J~el 700 platform with some of 
today's high tech manufacturing matedal~ ™()!fa fo the new high performance, weather 
defying M-odel 700 XCR - the hardcoreliU~(~t\~;'iJr~am ritle" This cutting edge rifle is 
available in 12 caliber offerings raryi(j!lg froni iill{\ilii;~!ttile .270 Win to the hard-hitting 
.375 Remington Ultra Mag. ·············· ··············· 

./!}/? _.t::m::r .::::::::::.: 
The Model 700 XCR is truly Will.for ,ii'ii'!feme .~iii!ditions. The stainless steel barreled 
action features Remington's i\l:l!~*~!!~'~ TriJl'l'&~1<>• Corrosion Control System, a 
proprietary multi-step process, ntiiliiilg~~h:Y~!~~I Vapor Deposition (PVD) coating of 
zirconium nitr·ide. This e'.':tf~m~~~: ..... ha~·-d}\ij~f micro-thin coating p1·ovides superior 
scratch resistance and corr~ifoi('tiis!iifa!\~,e. Traditional stainless steel barrels contain an 
element of carbon, so wh~ii/#xposed tif:j!i1kelements these barrels can rust, not the XCR. 
Combine this corrosion .#~~.istance with .~ .harder-than-nails surface and you have the 
ultimate rifle for any h\iiji\ijg ~ppdition/~1\ting this weather-impervious barreled action 
into a top-of-the-line svnthetic;:itti~K;:~<lil~;fo the toughness of this Model 700. Designed 
with a rubber overmql~Jt\J5)ech~b\&li§ fuim Hogue, this durable stock has easy-gripping, 
overmolded panels in 'ih~::iig#@t\l\Ji:Jre-erld areas. Other features include nickel plated fire 
control con1pone~~}for a:aa~~r:U~j;r:xosion resistance, clean 24-inch barrel on short 
magnum and lon, .. \!ttiol\ \'i!]ibe;s''MM. a 26-inch barrel on magnums, drilled and tapped for 
scope mounts, hi;@ed flq~folate, sling swivel studs and the amazing, recoil-reducing R3™ 
Recoil Pad. ·.··.··.··.· ·.··.··.·· 

:::::i:::i:::!IIII:::!II::;;,_,. 
For 2005, th~)\{ode110d.\t¢!l;;j;>available in .270 Win, .30-06 Sprg, 7mm Rem Mag, .300 
Win Mag, .21!\W~M, 3cidW$iVr, .338 Win Mag, .375 H&H, 7mm Rem Ultra Mag, .300 
Rem Ultra Maii'.'~@WR~m Ultra Mag and .375 Rem Ultra Mag. Suggested retail prices 
range from $~~7.J~~''*· . t 
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This is'it<lj@~\jtgnmdfather' s rit1e. The Model 700 Xtreme Conditions Rifle is at the top 
of the class ihfd§(~!W{?fmance and durability. 

700 XCR 
Bolt/Short Ma um, Lon & T\1a 1111111 

cngth 24 inches (Sho11 Magnu1n/Long) 
26 inches (l\1a •nnm) 
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